
Fitted with an anti-drip safety valve 
which allows the fluid path to be turned 
off manually in order to prevent 
accidental delivery and to protect 
against drop flow when the dispenser 
is not in use.

digitrate
digital burette

volume
50 ml

catalogue
number resolution

0.01 ml
precision

± 0.1 %
accuracy

± 0.2 %007.01.001

Combines high precision with consistent delivery. 
Reliable measuring results with bubble-free dispensing.

Visible glass barrel allows inspection of liquid before 
dispensing.

Body rotates freely 360° around the bottle for practical use. 

All the wet parts are fully autoclavable at 121°C.

The large LED display clearly shows the titration values 
and eliminates meniscus level errors. Continuous 
display of dispensed volume with zero reset feature 
for multiple titrations.

Precision valve ensures easy priming and minimum 
waste with no leakage back into the reservoir. 

PTFE plunger and borosilicate barrel allow dispensing 
of aquaous and aggressive solutions.

Unlike other models, the glass barrel can be 
disassembled from the pedestal for thorough cleaning.

It has a battery with a lifetime for 60.000 titrations. Automatic 
low battery voltage is indicated on the LCD display.

Supplied with an individual calibration certificate

The telescopic extractable intake tube can be adjusted 
easily and smoothly to the varying heights of the bottles.
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digital
dispensers

A unique dispenser offering the best results in terms 
of accuracy and repeatability. It also ensures bubble-
free dispensing.

Each unit is manufactured in accordance with 
ISO9001:2000 quality system standards and is supplied 
with an individual calibration certificate.

Chemically resistant liquid pathway allows a wide range 
of liquids to be safely dispensed.

All the wet parts are fully autoclavable at 121°C, 2 bar.

Spring-loaded digital dispenser requires no priming, 
you just press to deliver and this dispenser refills itself.

Fitted with an anti-drip safety valve, which allows the 
fluid path to be turned off manually to prevent accidental 
delivery and to protect against drop flow when the 
dispenser is not in use.

Unlike other bottle-top dispensers, the glass barrel can 
be disassembled from the pedestal for thorough 
cleaning.

Auto-off function - dispenser will switch to 'sleep' mode 
after 3 minutes of inactivity.

Each dispenser comes with three adaptors to fit into 
most of the laboratory reagent bottles. Standard 
30 mm neck fitting. Suplied with three adaptors: 
38 mm, 40 mm and 45 mm.

Large digital volume display for easy 
and precise volume setting.
Large LCD screen shows the specific 
volume to be dispensed.
Simple user calibration via front panel 
buttons.
Dispense volume simply fixed by the 
top knob.

volume
0.0 - 30 ml

cv
± % ± ml
0.1

accuracy
± % ± ml
0.3

increment

0.10 ml

catalogue
number

007.03.001
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isopenser
dispensers

Definitely the best choice to provide high precision 
with consistent delivery. Reliable measuring results 
with bubble-free dispensing.

Individually calibrated in accordance with ISO 8655 
standards and each unit is supplied with an individual 
calibration certificate.

Highest degree of chemical resistance is provided due 
to the use of high quality materials which are in direct 
contact with dispensed liquids.

Springless PTFE valve manifold ensures excellent 
chemical compatibility and leak proof valve functioning 
reproducibility.

Specially designed PTFE piston with silicone O-ring 
ensures smooth, effortless piston movement.

Dosing cylinder is protected against breakage by a 
polypropylene sleeve which prevents any glass splitting 
in case of any accidental breaking. 

Quick volume settings with the practical sets screw. 
After loosening the locking screw, desired volume can 
be set, then locking screw is fixed.

The telescopic extractable intake tube can be adjusted 
easily and smoothly to the varying heights of the bottles.

Fitted with an anti-drip safety valve which allows the 
fluid path to be turned off manually in order to prevent 
accidental delivery and to protect against drop flow 
when the dispenser is not in use.

A specially designed, patented flexible delivery nozzle 
allows easy adjustment of the angle of the delivery without 
use of any specific tool. This adjustment allows the flexibility 
to dispence the liquid from the dispenser at any desired 
angled which suits any specific application.

Nozzle cap reduces contact with air and prevents 
drying. No drops fall off when the tip cover is attached.

Each dispenser comes with five adaptors of different sizes 
in order to fit in most of the laboratory reagent bottles.

volume
0.3 - 2.5 ml
0.5 - 5 ml
1.0 -10 ml
2.5 - 30 ml
5.0 - 60 ml

10.0 - 100 ml

accuracy
± % ± ml
0.6
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

0.015
0.025
0.050
0.150
0.300
0.500

increment

0.05 ml
0.10 ml
0.20 ml
0.50 ml
1.00 ml
2.00 ml

catalogue
number

008.02.002
008.02.005
008.02.010
008.02.030
008.02.060
008.02.100

cv
± %
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
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isopenser
dispensers
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A specially designed, patented flexible delivery nozzle allows 
easy adjustment of the angle of the delivery without use of any 
specific tool. 
This adjustment allows the flexibility to dispence the liquid from 
the dispenser at any desired angled which suits any specific 
application during dispensing.

Quick volume settings with the 
practical sets screw. After 
loosening the locking screw, 
desired volume can be set, then 
locking screw is fixed.

The telescopic extractable 
intake tube can be adjusted 
easily and smoothly to the 
varying heights of the bottles 
without any need of cutting.

G E R M A N Y



A new optional PTFE extendable 
delivery jet adds versatility to your 
dispensing.
The delivery jet stylus slots into the 
right-angled spout for 'hands-off use.

zippette
dispensers

Individually calibrated in accordance with ISO 8655 
standards, each unit is supplied with an individual 
calibration certificate.

Highest degree of chemical resistance is provided due 
to the use of high quality materials which are in direct 
contact with dispensed liquids such as PTFE and 
borosilicate glass.

All the wet parts are fully autoclavable at 121°C, 2 bar.

Precision valve mechanism ensures easy priming 
and minimum waste without any leakage back into the 
reservoir.

A fine adjustment mechanism on cap allows for user 
calibration even greater reproducibility for repetitive 
dispensing.

New spring-lock cursor design ensures fine adjustment 
for exact and reproducible dispensing.

Easily removable PTFE piston for cleaning and smooth 
action.

Fitted with an anti-drip safety valve which allows the 
fluid path to be turned off manually to prevent accidental 
delivery and to protect against drop flow when the 
dispenser is not in use.

Borosilicate glass barrel is protected with a transparent 
polypropylene sleeve.

Each dispenser comes with three adaptors (38 mm, 
40 mm and 45 mm) to fit into most of the laboratory 
reagent bottles. Standard 30 mm neck fitting.

volume
0.05 - 2.5 ml
0.10 - 5 ml
0.20 -10 ml
1.00 - 30 ml
1.00 - 50 ml

accuracy
± % ± ml
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3

0.008
0.015
0.030
0.090
0.150

increment

0.05 ml
0.10 ml
0.20 ml
1.00 ml
1.00 ml

cv
± %
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

catalogue
number

008.04.002
008.04.005
008.04.010
008.04.030
008.04.050
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repetitive
dispenser

Repetitive dispenser is an ergonomic hand dispenser 
for quick and simple repetitive dispensing of liquids.

Works on the positive displacement principle which 
enables routine, accurate and precise dispensing even 
for viscous, high density and high vapor liquids.

All functions of repetitive dispenser can be used with 
three control mechanism.

Ideal to use for applications such as microbiology, 
inmunology and biochemistry where time is valuable.

With one filling (depending on the size of the tip used) 
it is posible to dispense between 0.5 ml - 50 ml in multi 
intervals. Catalogue No: 008.06.001

dispenser tips
repetitive

Manufactured from clear and high grade polypropylene 
with graduations on the side of the tube offering visual 
confirmation of the volume.

Contains a wall mount holder to keep 
the  repetitive  dispenser at a fix 
position during storage.
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dispenser
tip volume

0.50 ml
1.25 ml 
2.50 ml
5.00 ml
12.50 ml
25.00 ml
50.00 ml

adapter for repetitive dispenser

dispenser
tip

008.06.005
008.06.012
008.06.025
008.06.050
008.06.125
008.06.250
008.06.500
008.06.002

10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces
10 pieces

1 piece

quantity
inpack


